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Doctors 
Like It*

WEDNESDAY MORNING8
DECIDED POSITION OF CITY

WITH REGARD TO METROPOLITAN
fSIMPSONTo the Trade OOMPAMY, ] ; 

USSITEO▲~ B03EKT 1 t4 >April 10th. For over twenty years 
Vapo-Cresolene has re
ceived the unqualified 
support of the medical 
profession; we feel very 
proud of this. Physicians 

everywhere realize the importance 
of this direct way of Jreating all 
throat affections. Put pRne Creso- 
lene in the vaporizer, light lamp 
beneath, and then breathe-in the healing 
and germ destroying vapor. It is the 
doctor’s prescription now for whooping 
cough, frequently curing it in a few day^s.

Grand Trunk Railway Bill Said to Be 
Contrary to the 

> America Act. ♦ Our New Sirring Clothing!:32 INCHES FULL BBritish NorthRight of Legislature to Make Any Agreement and Granting of 
Franchise Extending Beyond Toronto Railway’s Will Be 

Opposed—City Must Control Its Own Streets.
lers could do next to nothing in such a 
short time at their disposal.

Aid. Oliver then demanded that his mo
tion be put. He was willing, however, to 
withdraw It If Council adjourned alto
gether and not merely until 8 o'clock.

Then another squabble followed, led by 
those who declared that it would be down
right nonsense to adjourn without doing 
positively anything. Between speeches 
resolutions followed each other rapidly, 
until finally Aid. Starr brought in his 
motion, which immediately met with ap
proval and was unanimously passed. 

Other Business Transacted.
In the early part of the meeting, Aid. 

Urquhart failed in having passed a motion 
that the Minister of Inland Revenue be re
quested that interested parties be allowed 
to be présent when the Inspection of elec
tric meters takes place. There had been 
many complaints about the Inspection he 

The matter was referred to the

t
is the width of a Fancy Flannelette 

that we have just received in a 

This is a 
our Cana-

< ►V For Men and Boys <►v ❖ ❖
POINT WAS RAISED BY MR. FOY. IP v

Is full of style and right up to fashion’s requirements— f 
. there’s a big and varied lot of it and all property priced.
•> These few hints for Thursday, as an invitation to come ■* 

and investigate*: '> ! \ -
Men’s Fine English Tweed Suits, Saxony-finished cloth, < - 

in handsome new spring designs, dark brown and 
' bronze, single-breasted sacque style, lined o -

with good farmers’ satin, sizes 36-44, special 0.t>U ♦ 
X Boys' All-Wool English Three-Piece Suits, singl 
' breasted coat, with double-breasted vest, grey and 

bronze broken plaid, also light grey diagonal pattern, 
lined with strong Italian cloth and well 
finished, sizes 38-33, special

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Two-Piece Suits, fine all-wool ^ 
material, fast color, double-breasted style, good * 
Italian cloth linings and perfect fitting, 
sizes 23-28, special. • •

Boys’ Handsome Scotch Tweed Brownie Suits, in fawn 
and dark grey neat check patterns, small collar, silk- < ► 
faced lapels, double-breasted vest, detachable throat (, 
piece, well lined and trimmed, sizes 21-26 
special ....

variety of patterns, 
clearing-line from one of 

dian mills 
have shown since the advance in 

took place. Samples and

1§>“Roeolved—1. That this Council 
affirma Its willingness and Its' 
desire for the Metropolitan Rail
way Company to secure an en
trance Into the City of Toronto;
2. That this Connell strenuous
ly opposes the right of the Leg
islature to make an agreement 
for or on behalf of the City;
3. That this Council Is unalter
ably opposed to the granting of 
any franchise extending beyond 
the expiration of the Toronto 
Railway franchise; 4. That this

PARTICULARf® 
ABOUT 
STYLE

o
oIk is the best value we

Hell-Ownership of 

Again Endorsed In the 

Ontario Legislature—Timber

Government •b
•*♦ 1cottons 

quotations sent WEAR 4 ►
àDebate.

ON APPLICATION. < ►

Lamp, which should last a life-trme, and a bottle of 
Crcsolene, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents Illustrated booklet contain-

.In a “Come into my parlor, said the 
spider to the fly” tone, Premier Rose In
troduced a Government bill yesterday after

in the Legislature to enable the

1

$3™ Hats ♦
-.Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. ie- i ►noon

House to sit next session after March 29, 
when by the effluxion of time the present 
Legislature would cense to exist. He said 

that experience had shown that the pre
paration of Department reports and the 
Public Accounts, made it impossible for

* ••< ►We are sole selling agents 
for the celebiated Hawes 
(Broadway) Hats—and 
showing now a most com- 

o< them,

v John Macdonald & Co. ’ ;o
ACouncil affirms its right to con

trol its own streets; and 5. That 
the Board of Control be instruct
ed to take this position.”
Tb^ above resolution,

Starr at yesterday afternoon's 
meeting and unanimously carried* capped | 

a rather lengthy discussion, which at times 
looked as if it would be interminable.

©*+* ♦ X » XC4 tt » X
. Public $

Amusements
> a

::< ► 4.00;:areWellington and Front St». Rant. 
TORONTO.

< ► c
V< *

••♦plete ran g e 
especially in the regular 
fedora shapes and the 
wider brimmed soft hats— 
remember the makers 
guarantee every hat—so 
do we — apd the 
price everywhere ;

♦moved by Aid. , aa Id.
Council i B.oard of Control. othe House to meet with advantage before 

(iyfjfrfrA » 'jK. ♦ 'M » *-*-*«-the first week In February, and It was
tb* Grand not probable that the session could be

The appearance*of M^Fr^dertcU Want* concluded by the date mentioned. There 

Grand Opera Hoose the, first half was no doubt as to the Legts.ature hav- 
dcserves to he reckoned I ing the jurisdiction to make the

the Tery Important dramatic events “hm. 
among the ry name Mr. Whitney, at the moment, saw no
of the local season. Ms. objection to the enabling act introduced
Una for years been associated with tne bejng passed. He might have something 
notable productions of the American stage, further to say when the bill came up for 

Duke’a Jester,” which will be 
in this city,' he

V **♦ : 3.00Tried to Get Even.
Aid. Loudon is sore at the way the city 

has been treated by the Ontario Govern- 
The meat, who have refused to pay any local 

subject was not properly before Council, Imurovement rates. He wanted to pay 
and this, combined with-, fee,ing of not' g?Ct ifvi^ff 

knowing exactly where they were at, had the fact that the Ontario Government have 
the result of causing somewhat of a mix- refused to pay tlielr share of local im-

' provement works put down opposite their 
properties, It be an instruction to the 
Street Commissioner to discontinue the 
removal of ashes from the Government 
buildings.

Council refused to suspend the rules in 
order to admit the motion, and he there
fore allowed It to stand as a notice.

Both Registered Kicks.
A’d. Sheard registered a kick against 

Assessment Commissioner Fleming. Some 
six or seven weeks ago he submitted a 
series of questions for the Commissi inner 

the to anwer, and he had not done so.
Sheard claimed he had ample time, and 
thought that a clerk could have prepared 
the information in 24 hours. On his mo- 
tfon the Commissioner was instructed to 
send In his reply for the next meeting of 
Council.

Aid. Fraleigh also had a grievance. He. 
too, had not received an answer to several 
enquiries he had made. To a" remark 
made by Aid. Cox, he advised that gentle
man to hold his tongue. The Mayor satis
fied Aid. Fraleigh with the assurance that 
the information he was after would be 
forthcoming as sotin as possible.

Controllers’ Report.
also took occasion to express The Board of Control report was dispos- 
rt-e -hole matter. He was ed of with an unwonted hustle. The first

his views on .. pTPini,I snag struck was the recommendation of a
very much surprised that me sub committee that the City Solicitor be
Ross and t’be members of his Govemme instructed not to oppose the appl.cation

.___ .. h tolerated the manner in widen t0 the County Judge that a certain plan be
fhe nuestion had been dealt wltn. As for amended by closing that part of Lippincott-
the Metropolitan Company, they had no gtreet south of Nassau-street.

P ‘ Yonge-street in the city Urn- On motion of Aid. Urquhart the report 
Lambtoa Mill.. l^and he would be tn favor of seeing the was referred back.

Lambton Mills, jfrprtl U.-The annual “ tear tbelT tracks up. Aid. Urquhart decidedly opposed the re-
mating of St. George’s Church was he.d «**■«“ Held Same Views. commendation that a rental of only 450
last night. Rev. H. 0 Tremayne presiding. DrQibart moved a resolution similar per year be charged the Consumers Gas
The finances of the church show a marked T9“ mets to Aid. Oliver's, with Company for an overhead bridge. He mov-
Improvement over previous years. Ofiicers “ addition Pof a clause expressing tne ed that $1250 be charged, but aubseqnen- 
elected were: J. Appleby and T. Johnston, that no legislation was neeessa* ly withdrew his motion, when It was
wardens; T. A. Tier, W. Clayton, jr„ W. f"r the interchange of traffic. agreed to send the matter back
Morgan, W. Darling, Jr., J. Johnston’ and | «solutions were, with a few The controllers recommendation that
Il H Tier Jr. sidesmen. ™hseouently combined, but at the Engineer’s report approvihg of the ap-

A very pretty wedding took place at 8t.. ! tbe^teyorV^mggesitton that a more op- plication of William Williamson tor the 

George’s Church this afternoon, when ; «« na*\lme wo„ld arrive, when they might construction of a water main on Woodbl’.e- 
Florence Beatty, daughter of the late Dr AM. Oliver, the mover, con- avenue was struck out and the main will
Beatty of Lambton Mills, was married to to withdraw them. be lal<L
Mr. W. Walker of Toronto. M.ss Kennedy st°l * " houm or M later, when the Will Spend No Money,
acted as bridesmaid and Rev. H. O. Tre * business of Council had been dis- The Board of Control’s action In refusing 
mayne officiated. The newly married pair ; ^ Mavor read a letter from tne to endorse the Reception and Legislation
will reside at 19 Pembroke-strcet. vomoration Counsel. In which he stated Committee’s recommendation that $2500 he

Since the woollen mills were destroyed 1 - ra,rigtopber Robinson, K.C., and him-, inserted in the estimate for advertising
bv fire there has been a steady exodus drafted an agreement which bad Toronto at the Pan-American Exposition,
from the village Last week the, families wlrh tll<> entire approval of the To-, was to Aid. Cox’* mind unwise, and he
of Mr. Hall, Charles Dopfeir, Mr. Header- _ Rallwar- Company and MetropoUUn moved that the Controllers’ recommenda- 

J. Morrison, Mrs. Carey and J. Wedg- RaU company. The agreement had ; tion not to adopt the report be «truck 
wood moved away. onJy been completed less than an hour be- out. Council, however, thought it would

fore and for that reason His Worship said be unnecessary for the .city to spend any 
he would certainly not take the response money for advertising purposes and, con- 
bllitv of asking the Council to decide any- aequently, the motion was lost, 
thing without fuit consideration. The official reply from the Secretary of-

City Meat Control streets. State to the city’s resolution of condolence
Aid Oliver .at this point, re-introduced an the death of the Queen was read, while

hit moSm supplementing it with the re- all the members stood up. 

mark that the city must maintain the con- Condemn* the Building.
,rol of itafstreets and not grant a per- Medical Health Officer Sheard. In a re- 
pctual franchise. “We can win out to the! port to the Mayor upom-the sanitary con-
long run if we go to the Privy Council,-’ ditions of the old Court-street Police Sta ___ .
he declared, “and I am In favor of fighting ; tlon, says the female cells are filthy, foul- *arity "
to the last ditch. I »m satisfied that the: smelling and Infested with vermin, and the their m,,Ltlnee8 to-morrow
Government, which has to go to the country arrangement and construction are such as thni tne m we(.k tbe valentines
wilthln a year, will not face the people, make It Impossible to keep them in a ele-n seen in “Woman Against Woman,"
with the onus upon them of depriving any, and sanitary state. In eonchtdlng ^strong melodrama that has always proved
municipality of its rights.” i Sheard says. I do not think that any drawing card in this city. The appear-

Ald. Cox wished, he said, to remind , tempt at Incomplete repair, will be oth Harrv Glazier, who will join
Connetl of the threat of Mr. Dryden that than money thrown away, and as the m<.. Valentine Company next week, has
the Legislative would make an agreement economical treatment I may be perm ^ aronsed keen interest, and he Is
for the city If they did not do IVfor them- to recommend a re-arrangement of assured of a rousing reception. Mr.
selves. tire Interior of the build ng The a Glazier has just finished hits second starring

Aid. Urquhart was confident that the aud plumbing fixtures will require to be ^ ]net witt) brilliant success, so
Government would not force an agreement re-construçted ami modernized, as well debut with the stock companyupon the city. the system ^' ^“noh^U^Tpn" w«i lend a^dition  ̂interest to the efficient

Aid. Sheppard cautioned care and dell- t tio-n of the cells is also such that at p OPirflni7ifltlon
bora tfon No hurried a^reeny-nt should be 1 sent they cannot be properly cleaned t r 
entered ‘into, and If one is foade It should ! ventilated. I would also strongly urge that

the termination of the Toronto the portion of the building which is occupi
ed as a stable be separated by a proper air 

from that poitlou which is to be

❖
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James Broom of Toronto Junction 
Sentenced to Three Months in 

Central on Old Charge.

<irat the 
of next week

exten- 3.00 ..❖,
❖ a,

! 3-75 î♦
V
—np, which was ultimately straightened out

by Aid. Starr.
<>O

♦ A Dollar Saved on Your New Hat;;/ a second reading.
Tactical Point for Liberals.

The passage of this bill will gain a 
tactical point for the Government should 
its redistribution be regarded as unfair 
by the Opposition. With the law as it 
stands* such a measure could probably be 
so systematically opposed that it could not 
be enacted by the date when the Legisla
ture would die by expiration of time. It 
is not ’ikeiy that the Government would 
make a prolonged tight on behalf of. Its 
enabling bill at this belated period of the 
session. It seems, however, probable that 
the Opposition will allow this after-thought 
of campaign legislation to go thru as not 
of sufficient importance for a contest.

Jurisdiction is Fatal.
Mr. Foy (South Toronto), rlvetted the at

tention of the House by raising the ques
tion of jurisdiction as fatal to the Grand 
Trunk blll^foç the control of the Union 
Station. The agreement respecting the 
erection of the station was quoted to show 
that it was a “work for the general ad
vantage of Canada,” and that the B.N.A. 
placed a!l such works under the exclusive 
jurisdiction of the Dominion Parliament. 
He was confident that the point would be 
found to be well taken. The law was clear 

It took away the

LAMBTON MILLS CHURCH MEETING. Aid. Oliver*» Motion.
From the very outset of the meeting the

and in “The
given at all performances 
is still to have scored one

The play is the work of 
,«uud the character oi :ha court 

of the strongest 
The

♦
of hie biggest Is worth considering, isn’t it? That is what you 

% do by visiting our Hat Store Thursday. <>
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, up-to-date spring shapes, extra fine quail- ; J 

a ties, English and American fur felt, correct styles, nothing newer < j
> > anywhere, all the new colors in grey, pearl, slate, agate, fawn, ; ‘

I brown and black, best silk bindings and Russia leather 
’ sweats, worth 2.50 to 3.00, Thursday

A Bargain in Flannel Shirts
That men will appreciate. Read the particulars.

i.00 Navy Flannel Shirts for 69c
g i Men’s Fine Heavy Navy Blue Flannel Shirts,collar attached,pearl ^ . ,
. buttons, double-stitched seams, full size bodies, patent yoke, LCD; 
2 sizes 14 to 17, regular value 1.00, Thursday special- . J iU U .

can < >question was obviously uppermost im every
one’s mind, and at the first opportunity 
that presented ittelf. Aid. Oliver broache<^ 
the subject. He moved that in any agree
ment or bill which the Legislature may 
have in contemplation between the two 

companies and

successesMissi Man Mp-rried to

of m, Village
Toronto

Beatty—C*n»«
WHaame
fool is regarded as one

Mr. Warde has been w'ttÊ to.
will bring here Is head- THE KEELEY INSTITUTEExoda» Londithat

company which he 
ed by Mr. and Mire, 
are said to be worthy

a" eTu1PP^dorl8'nto^n, Mr. Warde

"BfE“à-hlng°M
scenery and c°etlimes,, i <he ,11(terent
to the proper staging rr'hA^enra bring carried by the company, the 

f wlE begin to-moirow, and

SwwsaTia-a-s
ticket a

Junction, April 9.—Mr. James 
conspicuous figure lu municipal

Aid.Toronto
PRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 

particulars address
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.

786 Queen St West, Oorevale, Toronto, uni.

E. R. Spencer,
associates of the 

erf the largest

Toronto,railway
city must insfot on having sole, control of 

to the length 
It also sag-

2.00Broom* a
politics and public matters generally, was
sentenced to three months in the Central its streets and sole say as 

Police Magistrate Ellis this of any franchise to its gift.
old charge of inducing his \ gested to the Legislature that the bill or

contemplated .should be made 
Railway and

<>■ ♦♦ ♦<♦Prison by « >♦
'morning on an 

gon to steal çoal - from the C.P.R. 

Broom

< ►❖
Mr. agreement, as ❖

/

has been on suspended sentence on between the Metropolitan
and to-day the Ma- the Toronto Railway Company, the cl y 

merely joining in such an agreement to 
give its consent to such minor matter* as 
the junction of tracks or the width of the

❖
• >❖

this charge ever since, 
gistrate< Imposed 
•Iso sent up for trial on a charge of as-

Paints wit;Housesentence. Mr. Broom was i i

OP ALL KINDS
('eault.

James Terry, for being disorderly, was 
fined $2 andfosts at the Police. Court th(# 

mornln*. He paid the fine.
Toronto Junction cricketers will 

emalghmate with the Parkdale club for 

the season of 1901. 
attached to SL Alban’s team.

a floor
g PAINT

gauge.
Aid. Oliver

“A Pair of Spectacles.” .
There will be a change of program at 

the matinee at the Grand Opera House 
this afternoon, when Mr. John Hare 
present “A Pair of Spectacles. Creet in 
terest Is being taken to tMs Piwtoct1””* 
as the sale of seats shows, altho there are 
still some good reserved seats that have 
not been secured. To-nl*ht “The «ay lord 
Quel” will again be seen, also to-morrow 
night, aud at the Saturday matinee, while 
on Friday and Saturday nights Mr. Hare 
will be seen in “A Pair of Spectacles.”

VARNISH
STAIN

Lorn 
assert 
spend | 

Gen. 1 
Lord 
that I 
refus»

❖
î I

Men’s Half Hose 8Vbrushes,
RICE LEWIS & SON

The and incontrovertible, 
jurisdiction of this House.

One at Least Surprised.
Hon. J. M; Gibson appeared taken by 

surprise. The Attorney-General said he was 
not prepared to express an opinion on the 
point raised without looking into it.. He 
was not very familiar with the bill as 
finally adopted by the committee.

Municipal Act Amendment». nreservatkm of the forest».
introduced his P Department

amendment to the Municipal Act, based on P „„„ not conducted In an open man-
the recent suggestion of Mr. Whitney, pro- . refused the privilege 41 .
vidmg that in the separation of farm lands . inspection of an account la. ------
from incorporated towns or villages, the ” r-ommUdaniiier’s Department, 
separation should he subject to three arbi- ,. , Davis said that the Govern- 4
tratore, one chosen by the County Council, non. . ■ eTPry precaution to pre- ' ’
one by the municipality affected, and a ment was taumg • z ^ ^ MW timber O ..................................... x
third by the county judge. wnditlons would be extremely J Not the QSC kind, but DOOtS WOfth 3S high HS 2.00 ' '
nSZutnXo “remeS? -none less than 1.50-each and every pair bearing the Vi

M<2aôf mt1«en™.™t«eption%rby Teraes, only fully matured timber won.d be | stamp of good, honest shoemaking. The Saving is *

Chief Justice Meredith. < cut’ .,-nrecede„ted Attttnde. “ reason enough for an early visit Thursday.
A Voice From Woodstock:. Whitney said It was unprecedented J

Mr. Pattullo, on behalf of the town clerk “r w y . department * For WOItieil
of Woodstock, asked that the regulations » ^u^ôn to ÿesk upon s proposiMi’k 
In regard to notices in cases of local im- ™lder . ^Yoppeuntr an opinion for or X t a j riKn* o
provements should be made less onerous. tfon amemdinent contained a Instead of 1.50 to 2.00, 18 zx

The Attorney-General laughed the not | againet V 95C the price marked on thes^

every one knew what everyone else was JJfJluJSjÿîid«stry in nOtarlo. He consld- « ► men OC Thursday—they re DongO-

^wVn^.  ̂ l ^ ‘he right minimum . la kid-flexible solea-btitton Ok

«rume141, l6ce"al18ize"
started instead of an “interminable amount A straight party division was A
of kicking afterwards.” Government having Its normal mairily. ^

Hon. R. Harcourt proposed to go on The vote was, foe the amendment 31, Y
with the University bill, hu* as It hud against 41, majority 10. * MSII Pn4 •> of Half Prirt»
been understood by the lesdeS of the Op- Domestic Infelicity. _ , > jVllIl tllUh Hi 11311 rllCC
position that this measure would not be On going Into supply, It was elicited that ,, . -, , Ttol.nn Rheetino’
brought up at t5e afternoon sitting, the the family quarrel in Çiford County as to ,, 475 yards only Extra Best Unbleached Bolton hheeting
Minister of Bd oration was compelled to whether the Reformatory for Boys should;,, (twilled), 8/4, or 72 inches wide, soft twill, to remnants ot I
observe this understanding, and wait until be built in the north or south riding had A ) - V os. qert rM,r vard on sale
the measure came up to due course. not been quelled. None of the members or J to 5 yards, our regular price J3c to Z60 per yard, on sale

Withdrawal» Usual. the Government knew definitely where it ^ Thursday, special . . . • •
The Minister ofl Education proved to have was to be located, or when,

been In training) with his leader in the Premier Ross made a eeml-humorous ^
withdrawing liai. (Not being any too self- speech, saying that 1t was difficult In Ox 4>
confident, he performed his little net to ford to find a locality witling to have n * 450 yards Unbleached or
this direction without a word of excuse, reformatory in its midst. He could not 4 ► assorted in damask patterns, solid heavy weave, Irish manu- -y *
apology or explanation. Hon. Mr. Har- say when the elections would take plaie, O 191. to fide nar vard snecial e J J ♦
court simply rose and withdrew his Techni- but they Intended to have the reformatory £ facture, regular price 42jc to OUC per yard, special J

cal School bill, which a few weeks ago he located 'Ind started before then, 
argued would do much to extend the techni- The item was allowed to pass, and the ♦ 
cal school system hi the province. House rose at 10.40 to re-assemb'e this

Several unopposed bills pyserl their third afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
reading.

The House rose for rece
Principle of PA*

The principle of Government ownership 
indorsed In the Leg- 

This was by the se

ll
41 These are splendid value at a quar

ter, and will give long and lasting wear.
Wool Plain Black Cashmere ^

, Hose, seamless or full fashioned, double sole, 
heel and toe, medium and light weight, special 
value Thursday per pair .

Last year they were < ►■
< ►

tiîî'k on(LIMITBD)

Cor. King »nd Victoria Streets, Toronto.
♦*
* Men’s Fine Pure girds

h s nJ
I cbsll

Tuc

Utr 4 ► < >
« > '

He com- 
of Crown

< ».
il Frank Keenan’. Witty Speech.

P^Retotto^’at8 r" Toronto Opera 

House, Is attracting large audiences at 
every performance, and theatregoers find 
In him a worthy successor to the popular 
acton sol smith Russell. Mr. Keenan is 
obliged to give a eurtaln ieeture every 
evening, and It is not one of those stereo
typed addresses adopted by many profes 
atonal people, but fresh and witty An
other similarity between him and MrRus- 
sell. The usual matinees will be given on 
Thursday and Saturday. Next week Man- 

Small announces the engagement of

The Attorney-General

: .25
< » i the

not y 
erally 
tlou. 
that i 
recent 

Reg 
ti'»n, 
for s« 
to jhi

< »
t Reliable Rootwear at q5c

4 ►«Dili

< ► *

--I:
node»
annltFor Meneger

West’s Minstrel Jubilee. Ou>
i: The 

the ’ 
reset! 
wet’e

For Men’s Buff Boots— < ► 
riveted soles, coin tqe—• ] [ 

sizes 6 to 10—strong and dur- J J 
able—worth in the 
1.50.

' son. • At the Prince*».

showed at the matinee perforasse ot 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin" yesterday. Bvety 
available seat had an occupant, snd ail 
the standing room on every

The vast crowd grew wildly enthusl- 
astie over the Valentine Company’s pio 
ductlon of the pi ay, and all of the principal 

ample assurante or 
“Uncle Tom” will ran

«I Don’t Want the Sanitarium.
A large meeting was held last evening In 

Turner’s Hall, Christlc-street, to form an 
association for the protection of property- 
owners of Bracondale and vicinity In re- 
g.nd to the erection of a sanatorium by 
the National Sanitarium Association on the 
c.vmer of Bathurst and Davenport-road. 
An influential cfcnmlttee of property-hold- 
rr< war formed with full powers to act in 
the matter, after the inadvisability and un- 
suitableness of the selected site had been 
p toted ont by several speakers.

A letter from the municipality of tne 
Township of York was read promising Its 
active assistance. , .

Rifcolutlons were passed, authorizing the 
ei inmltte» to take any action It deemed 
uecessaiT. also to interview the promoters 
of the scheme. In order, If possible, th 
au arrangement might be effected between 
the association and the property-owners.

Funds were raised to defray the prelim-

? As
tloBS,
slnts
with
connt
openf
remai
tfeati

regular i^ay-

« r
'up.

A Bargain in Sheeting
4 ►Vi
❖

r 4 ► ,

.151 Do I

coil
4 > I pay♦

Table Linen at 33c, Worth A2 1 -2c to 50c for;♦
4> mo;

Cream Table Linen, 62 and 64 inches wide, ; ‘
L I Abl

Qui
Ad.inary expenses.
of❖

Worth Toronto. nei
Send us your name and address, if you care for ^ 
and let us forward

Our New 1901 Spring and Summer Catalogue. J
Î We think you would appreciate having it.

»nd Messrs. Bald 
and Harwell

VRev. T. W. Peterson
win, MacKenzie. Armstrong 
interviewed Councillor Maclean yesterday 
morning and askeq his support for a new 
sidewalk fronting Christ Church. Deer 
Park and the deepemtoe of a ditch on Law - 

Mr. Maolenn expressed his

in :iThe Henschels To-Morrow.
The trustees of Massey Music Hall have 

confidence in saying to the musical
expire at
Railway Compamy's franchise.

A General Mix-Up. space x ,
A desultory discussion, In which things used as sleeping apartments for the mn 

became wofully mixed up, next ensued on ' iron and menr

WSX’WK? ôSJSr». ! »“« 5 ÏÆ-.-«3-5lation-s of his friends upon the occasion of 
Henry Shoe

a 1
X one, tin♦every

people and the public generally that never 
have two greater interpreters been gather
ed In Massey Music Hall than Mr. aud 
Mrs. Georg Henschel, who hppear to-mor
row (Thursday) evening. This Is the fare
well to the Henschels In America, and In 

delightful program of English and Irish 
ballads and excerpts from the most classi
cal composers the wide range of their gifts, 
and the many beauties of their musical 
capabilities will be, well exhibited- They 
are composers, artists and singers, and 
there should be a large and fashionable 
audience present on this occasion. If there 
is not. Toronto will again recbrd itself as 
ignorant in much 
noblest in the realms of art.

« at 6 o’clock.
-rnalism.

triaSOME EXCITING SCENES. l:ui
4* twclerk of the Russell Theatre, Ottawa* Burnt

Early Yesterday, While the Ho
tel Was Threatened.

Ottawa, April 9 —The loss on the Russell 
Theatre, destroyed by fire this morning. 4 ►

Is $100,000, and the actual amount of In 4 > 
surance is $63*500.

The scene when the fire was at It»-height 
was most exciting. There was Imminent 
danger of the Russell House catching, and 
the guests, seizing hold of whatever valu 
ables they could find, and at
tired, in many cases, only In
their night robes, descended to the recep 
tlon room on the ground floor. Th.er^e they 
waited, until all danger was over. The 
fire tois finally subdued at 4 o’clock in the 
morning.

The Russell Theatre was built in the 
summer of 1897, and opened In October of 
that year. It .cost $90,000. The buildlug 
was owned by' the Russell Theatre Coin, 
pony, among the prominent shareholder* 
being Messrs. Charles Magee, H. N. Bate 
David McLaren, Charles Sparks, F. X. St Z^| 
Jacques and R. Blackburn. Since opening 
it had been managed by Dr. W. A. 
Drowne, bp* recently It was leased to Am 
brose J. Small,the Toronto theatrical man. 
who Intended to assume control early next 
season. Mr. H. N. Bate, one of the la-rg) 
est shareholders, states that the theatre 
will not be rebuilt.

The details of the insurance on the Rus
sell Theatre are as follows: Queen’s $5009, 
London and Lancashire $5000?\ Manchester 
$2500, Sun $5000, Hartford $5000, Alliance 
$2500, Ottawa Insurance Company $2500, 
National Company of Ireland $2500, “Atlas 
$2509, Royal $5000, Canadian $5000, North 
British $5000, British American $5000; to
tal $52,500.

On the contents: Scottish Union $5000. 
Queen's $5000, Manchester $1000.

ton-avenue. . .. .
sympathy with the delegation, but said that 

N lie could do nothing, pending the pessage 
of the local government bylaw that will 

for It a third reading on the 20th 
Council.

4> forof railways was again 
fodature lnet night, 
oeptfan-oe without a division or adverse 

.comment of a Government amendment tjo 
the railways’ ft id bill. Hon. F. R. Lutch- 
ford said the amendment was to enable the 
Government to expropriate, the railways 
aided to the bill, the Government subsidies 
to be counted as part of the purchase

4 ► _ on❖time to consider the agreement and bring —
in a report. This was vigorously opposedt his marriage to Mrs. Dr. 
because it was claimed that the Control- botham.

t 4 ► ah❖ Wednesday 4 ► 
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Inst., at the Township ________ _________________
prop.'iü bylaw in'ton-c^'malteratof1 thî» : McKenzie and J Duncan wore electedSidra- ! predated. Mr. A. J Hu^MiwEtb.d

nature could lx- settled by tiic local author- men. The Easter day offertory was *31’50;, Srltzer vltoua
1 ties themselves, whô could be empowered The new rector outlined his course ot choir are complimented

and will In all probability press its claim on Mu short stay in the parish. In addition to a P^ram <xt nmmeat tte
the next, niceting of the Ttramslilp Cwmcll. Mr. Albert E. Armstrong of Farnhara-1 Rev. 3. Gibson 

Engineer Gibson spent Monday surveying avenue la in a very low condition ot Rev J. A. Grant on Scotland and Rev. R. 
the proposeAl extension of <terrard-streot. i health, from typhoid fever, and his recovery Large on re n _
The new thomfa.-e does not present any in doubtful. Breckin of 'h^ham a former
great engineering difficulties, and the post i An informal meeting of the Connell was school principal here, is In the village visil
ls not expected to he very heavy. The I lield last night, owing to the collapse of ing among friends and relative^. _ .
Engineer's estimate will he ready for the the new well. The contractor acknowledges , ] vestry meeting of St. Marj s Church, 
next meeting of the Council. ' the trouble, hut stated his intention of held on Monday evening, was most satls-

A very encouraging meeting of the vrairv ! still going on with the contract, and no factory to the members present, the past
of St. John's. Turk Mill-, was held on I further action eoultf he taken. Councillor1 tear « showing being better 'than tor some
Monday evening, the rector. Rev.- It. Ash- : Armstrong stated that the eh 1ers smrlees ' 3"f”” P®**- Mr; ^,P””îex,
croft, presiding. The year's receipt< were were requti-ed at the engine house, but : elected delegate to the p.tmod .and Measi-s.

485.12 and expenditures Sisa.s2. Messrs, i lie had not been able to find him to notify 1’nry and hlilburn, wardens for tbe year.
“Seph Smith and Henry Wiltshire were, him. The Clerk was Instructed to write

ejected rector's and people» wardens, re-1 the chief at once, apprising hltn of the 
-vi lively, anil Mitsts R Wllklnaon. B It | need of his services. The annual driving 
Brown, O Cliadnquk, C L'hadndck, J on the town's boulevards was also referred 
____________  to the attention of the chief.
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money.
Hon. J. M. Gibson's bill for the tocor- 

pitratllom tof 'the “mmshtroom" 
territorial districts was read a third time.

Cutting! of Small Pine.
On the motion to go into supply. Mr. 

Miscemphell moved an Opposition amend- 
ment, “That this House regrets that pro
vision has not been made for preventing 
the cutting of small pine logs, for saw-log 

Inches at the

hmthat is highest and
i ’ VDR. W. H. GRAHAM

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spa dlns-a venue, Tbronto, 
Canada, treat» Chronic Diseases," and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Ptmplee, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as

mmtowns 'to -,
< bn:

tw.Miss Saxton.
Miss Saxton’s recital, assisted by her 

pupils, takes place to-morrow, evening, the 
11th. The American consul has personally 
expressed his interest in her first appear
ance in Toronto. The costumes are new 
and rich. The scenes from Mary Stuart 
will he staged in fine style—Ia>raiqe Love
lace, ns Mary Stuart; Elizabeth, Miss Sax
ton.

tad
cotImpotency, Sterility, Vartcocelcu 

Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly snd ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain- end all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstru 

tat ion. ulceration, leucorrboea and all dis placements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a»m, to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m, 138
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Tlpurposes, 
sm^n end.”

MrSMiscampbell urgued that the Premier 
in hte midget speech and other speakers on 
the Government side had admitted tbe Im
portance of keeping up our timber 
sources to avert the disaster of depleted 
forest lands such a« in/ some of the States. 
The adoption of the principle of the amend
ment woufld be a practical step towards

of less than ten
} j

Ar<
Principal Cftven Recovering:.

The Rev. Dr. Caven, principal of Knox 
Cdllege, who was last Thursday laid up 
with an attack of appendicitis, is now on 
a fair way to recovery. Fortunately, an 
operation was not necessary, as was at 
first thought.

re-
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East Toronto.
In*1

There was a large attendance at the 
annual entertainment by the Junior Ep- 
worth League of Hope Methodist Church 
last night. The program, which consisted 

! of songs, recitations and several selections 
ill. A Hive, COMPLETELY RESTORED Richmond Hill. from the gramophone, showed great care
Cntnrrb cn^cTTÏT.. h..„, . . A*«>r Nichoiis is making his ann'.al |= Proimratlon. Tim song and recitation

.,nP„ne»e7^,r,::rr::d r smz ^ ss
tin ta rrh.nl In y ed nil i.iHnmmntlni. ls ln ono wrook is loàked upon OS Miss Wlttlfield, the president of the Junior
nnd restored the lienrlnn after too much of a joke. wns presented by the members
pliyslelnns In Toronto nnd win- A eommittee of live Board of Bdnention an address and a large btiric-h of
ni pea failed. , visile,1 the Publie sehnal at Thornhill a" roses. A handsome chair and writing-

* I, , raiTji desk, with an address from the officers
Mr. r>. tL Spenrer. 11 doolmlne-svenne. few -lay» ago .and was well pleased alto n( th(1 Sabhathsehool and

1 <►rnnto. wiTtes: For over tw. Ive ve;irs J i the system of ventilntfon In use there. ,-zxii . yUrxaa 1*71,4.1have suffered from catarrh, which, in -pile’ A tea and sale „f work, trader the ans- »he leaguf. were also given to Miss Wlttl- 
of doctoring with specialists ln Toronto ! pices- of the Women's Aux ilary of S\ who responded to both addresses In

Winnipeg, became worse, nnlli. ftoally. rh„,.oh nill hPl , -, itrapevancc '“'y fwlln* ,erms’ 11 ,s pîPpc,,'rt ,tat
hnsring became mucli affected. About i, ,, ' „ , the pastor. Rev. Mr. > Graham, will be

» year ago 1 procured a sample Of Japan. ,[nI1 on Tti.sdny lhtii tost. A ehoi e■ o- ,ransferrei, about June 1 to St. James’
CSC t'atarrh f’nre afterwards t-cd in all grain of music has been prepared for tne . . Montreal
four bolt 1rs: sinr^c. I hnvp Iwvn < omplv'- lv occusion .and the use of t.hc proceeds for iJ ’ mi, .   '__________..
free from catarrh, and my hearing lias allé- the renovation of the church will no doubt Th.p p' *Mc ha apparently JoM all totof-
gether return^.. I can cheerfully and enn- ,ndwv to assM in rendering the ,s’ ™ fhp, ^ ne,°nb. tore m
selentiously recommend It. All druggists. , ,. .... .. nnd H will probably not be left as It Is

Write for hook on ftqtarrti and <*"»< rt.m m.nt. a am. < s.. this summer,
fteafness. free. Griffiths A- Macplierson Co., 'l0 '’hotxl j service at the Methodist 
Limited. 121 Church-street. Toronto. Church .«i Sunday last was most highly ap-
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135to your door.

EAST END HAPPENINGS.
Mr. Small’s Interests.

Theatrical people nowadays lose no time 
In mourning over 1 oeees. 
destruction of the Ruwell Theatre, Ottawa, 
yesterday morning, was received :>y tne 
theatrical people tv*, only of Ontario hut 
of the United States with regret, and 
managers all over the country are talking 
of the prospects of rebuilding. It is under
stood that work will be commenced im
mediately to erecting on the present site 
a structure which will nave as wide a 
reputation aa the butJdtog destroyed.

Mr. John H. Spink, repreeen-tlng Mr. A. 
J. Snvill. the new lessee, left for Ottawa 
last night, to confer with the directors 
regarding the re-evectiou. Col. Wood, the 
well-known American theatrical architect, 
who was ln London looking after the i>ul'd- 
ing of his 
left for Ottawa, for the pnrpos- of look
ing over the ruinai and advlrtng th#» direc
torate as to the manner of proceeding wltu 
the work.

MiBURN’S HEART AND NERVE FILLS The remains of the late Alice Reid Lant, 
wife of Harry Lant of 75 McGee-street, 
who died on Sunday, were laid to reat yes
terday afternoon in St. James’ Cemetery. 
A short service at the house and grave 
was conducted by Rev. F. Ç*. Heafchcote, 
î astor of St. Clement’s Church.

The funeral of the late Ann Emma 
jHaynes. wife of J. W. Haynes of 120 
Brood vlew-avenuè. will take place this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock to Norway Ceme_ 
tery. m

Princess Alberta, Daughters and Maids 
«rf England. Benevolent Society, he'd ;. 
successful at home last night in Ding 
man's Hall. Prior to the dancing a pro 
gram of vocal and instrumental music wa* 
given. About. 75 couples were present.

The 39th anniversary of the Parliament 
street Baptist Church was celebrated la** 
night by a concert. A large crowd was 
passent to listed to the fine program pv >- 
nfled. Some of those taking part w’ere. 
Miss Alma Williamson.
Mtgs M/Gregor. Mr. Osborne and Messrs. 
Howard and Heakes.

To-night the R.C.B.C. will entertain their 
/rivnô* at a pedro party. On Friday night 
the annual conversât, or roothert' nlghr, 
wV! lake place, while the last social of the 
season will be held on the evening of 
April 17.

» The news of the ere
If you want to bor

row money on house- 
'hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses snd wag
ons, call and see ua ' 
We will ad ronce you 
any amount from $10 
up same day von 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six ., 
®r twelve monthly pay- 4 
mente to suit oorrower. , i 
We have an entirely P 
new pian of lending: |j 
Call and get eur terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.” 1

Address Boom 10. Not SKlag West J

50

are curing people 6F Nervousness, Sleeplessness, After Effects of 
La Grippe, Faint and Dizzy Spells, Shortness of Breath, Nervous 
Prostration, Anaemia, General Debility and all trophies arising from 
a run down system. Absolute proof that they cure the above com
plaints. Here are some, others will be furnished on’ application to Tbe 

T. Milburn Co., Limited, Torooto, Ont.

NEWSPAPER MEN ON DECK.!

Hi
Deputation Will Aelt the Govern- 

ment to Reduce Postage 
on Papers.

Ottawa. Aprfl 9.—(Special.)—A deputa

tion of Ontario and Quebec newttpaper 
publishers will wait upon the Government 
to-morrow to. ask a reduction of the post
age on newspapers.

4 hill to amend the Postoffice Act will 
he introduced by ‘Mr. Sutherland. It will 
extend the decentralization of the dead- 
letter office system, so as to authorize the 
establishment of dead-letter offices at Daw
son and other points.

In the case of the Crown v. the British 
American Rank Note Company^- Judge 
Btirbldge. in the Exchequer Com today, 
gave decision, holding that the Crown Is 
entitled to recover frfmTThe defendant the 
difference in cost, with7 profit, between 
stamps supplied at. or made by. litho
graphic process, and the amount charged 
for them' at steel engraving prices.

X SCORES’ XEstablished 1843Established 1848
6

8Prices That Demand Trade
Mrs. Theodore Smith, of Wards Brook, N.S., writes us on Jan. io, 1901, that 

she was troubled with sharp pains in the region of her heart, which would leave her 
so weak she could not sit up. She took one box of Mil burn's Pills and the trouble 
has all disappeared.

Mrs. Johnston, of Coteau, N.W.T., writes on Dec. 11, 1900, that she was so bad 
with nervousness that she could not sleep and felt tired and listless all the time. 
She took three boxes of Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills and can sleep as soundly as 
eveV, and all nervousness has disappeared, and she feels like a different person.

Mrs. Kate Tryfogle, of Belmore, writes on Nov. 8, 1900: I was greatly troubled 
with nervous debility, weak spells, poor appetite and skip beats of the heart. I pro
cured a box of Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills, and since taking them I have in
creased in flesh, have a better color, nervousness all gone, and have a good appetite. 
I have recommended them to others and they all say they are the best pills they 
have ever taken.

HI

ninety-second theatre. also 8* Business Tweed Suits, 552.50
p-Chesterfield Overcoats, 21.00

3.25
U:Mrs. F vire man.

Scores’ Guinea Trouser*’ At *he meeting of L.O.L., No. 55, to be 
held to morrow night In Dlngman’s Hall. 
Rv C. Harris, W.M.. will present his re
port on the proceedings of the Grand 
Lodge, held at Stratford.

Mr. James Kay. evangelist, of Saginaw, 
Michigan, will conduct meetings everv 
nigh, this week to Poulton’s HslL
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R. SCORE & SOU, 77
PKing Street West
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermentod nnd slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

13c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M'LAUGHUN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 158, 165 Sherboerne St.
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